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Ting-r ong Ren and Si-yin g Sun
Depart ment of Power Hachi nery, Xi •an
Jiao-t ong Unive rsity,
Xi •an, The Peopl e's Repub lic uf China
ABSTRACT
This paper has pointe d out that there
is an high-f reque ncy excita tion for
the
gas flow in the recipr ocatin g comp~e
ssor due to the vibrat ion
of the valve plate.
This high-f requen cy excita tion may not
be negl~cted, so a rensi onary metho
d for
the excita tion functi on Up(tJ in the
refere nce\1 !has been propo sed. The
compu ted
waves hapes of the pu.lsa ting pressu re
seems to agree with the experi ments
fairly
well. The proble m of the relati on betwee
n the workln g otate of valve and the
pulsa tion in plenum chamb er ha" been
gas
solved .
INTRuDUCTilN
It is well-,k nown that the gas pulsa
tion in plenllm cbo.mber and piping ,-,f
the
recipr ocatin g compr essor is caused
by 'the interm i t~nt suc:tiu n o:r· discha
rge of the
ve"lve . It ls nlear that the wor'<in,.
state cf the valve has <>.n effed on
the
ch:.t.l" 'acteri stics of gas pulsa tion. 1'-'i~n'l.:~
:•(;:.-.:.:..rche:rs have studi~d the
_sas :pulsa tion
on. the basis of the pertu. rbatic n lhGo.ry
and consid er u thu.t tbrc.: excita t.Lve
.funct ion
u (t; is propo rtions .l to the piston

11

speed .

Gne of the autho rs llsed the formu la
of exci tative functl on Up(t) "•repo sed
refere nce( 1 )to simul ate the ~>as pulsa
by
tion, when the ';.orbn £' proce sses were
studie d
in a recipr ocatin g compr essor. The
compu ted resul ts indica ted tllat there
was an
obviou s differ ence in the wavesh ape
of pulsa tin" pressu re betwee n the pract
ical
measu remen t and theor etical soluti on
based on the previo us exci tative functi
on
Up(t) , when the vibrat ion occurr ed in
the valve plate( 2J. As shown in 'Fig.j
, the
differ ence may be releva nt with that
the high-f reque ncy excita tion due to
the
vibra tion of the valve plate was negle
cted. If the motion of the valve plate
was
norma l, the compu ted result s may appro
ximat ely descri be the pulsa ting press
ure,
as shown in Fig.2 . There fore, the
vibrat ion of the valve plate was suppo
sed to
be an additi onal excita tion for the
"as flow in the plenum chamb er. It
should be
mentio ned that the influe nce of the
;ibrat ion of the valve plate is not
impor tant
in the discha rge chamb er due to the
short open period of the discha rge
valve.
In this wor~, the calcu lation of the
pulsa ting pressu re in a plenum ~nambe
taken as an examp le to show the influe
nce of the valve on the ges pulsa tion. r is

ESTABLISHING MGDELS
In gener al, a combin .,d system of the
cylind er and the suctio n or discha rge
pipe in a recipr ocatin g compr essor

is shown in Fig.3 . A physic al model
shown in
Fig.4 is used to analys e the pulsa ting
pressu re in the plenum chamb er. In
this
figl.IT e, the point 1 is 1:he joint posi
tian conne cted with atmos phere or large
conta iner, and the point 4 is the extrem
e of the valve plate conne cted with
the
cylind er • .!1 is the length of the pipe,
and .£2 is the eg_uiv alent length of
the
val1re passag e. V3 is the volume of
the plenum chamb er.
The mathe matica l model estab lished in
this work is based on the pertur
bation
theory . The relati on betwee n the pulsa
ting pressu re P* and pulsa ting
mass flow J*
at the point l and 4 can be descr· i bed
by the follow ing trans fer rna tri:x:
formu las,

[

t.""

1!

J

=- M4-J . f-11-l . M,_, [
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;.•
1," J

o:r :rewri tten as

(2)
n the p·"lsa ting param eters at the point
where 1114-1 - the transf er matrix betwee
and 4.

(3)

i·14-3• Mz-1 -

l

n pipe£1 andl.z , as
the homs fer matrix of the eo;_ui -sectio
expres sed by

-~slt(a+j·K),t

c.h ((t+ aK)..P
1'1"'"'

[

( 4-l

clt.~olt+-j tcJ) '

-f shtr:i+jiC)i

. chamb er, as expres sed by
!13-2 - the transf er mat:dx of the plenuw

M· [
where

~]

v~ I

(5)

- dampin e factor ;
a - speed o.f so·~,.nd;
<-> - exci ta ti ve freque ncy,
k- uave nl1Inber, Gl.nd k =11)/a;
F- flow area of the pipe.
~

1
M22 in the
eleme nts such as J.\11 , ! \j 2, 112 1 , and
The numbe rioal values al the matrix
and pipe,
tric param eters of the plen1l!n volume
geome
the
if
,
solved
can
(3)
la
formu
movin g state are known .
the thermo~mic param eters, and the
In this case,
openin~ end in acous tics,
As shown in F1g.4 , the point 1 is the
flow can be
mass
tive
excita
the
and
end,
tive
p~ ~ 0. The point 4 is the excita
eo<pre ssed by the follow ing formu la,

1;"" .r F v;t-t:>

where

c6 1

4;
mass densit y of the gas at the point
F - equiv alent flow area of the valve;
up(t) - excita tive speed .

f-

the
at the both ends can be obtain ed from
The other two parameters,!~, and p4
1s,
that
(3),
and
(2)
formu las

1~=l1:-H_.1 p,.. )/Mu .

(7)

i:"" M,, f1 -T/'1,,1,~'

la (4) of the BC!ui -sectio n pipes , the
Acuor< iing to the trans fer matri.< formu
be expre ssed as
can
3
point
at the
pulsa ting pressu re

P3

1'.'" ~

t: c.h.ux+jtc)J~ + ~ sk td.~KJJ2

<a 1

the
of the volume Vs are far short er than
As the dimen sions in all direct ion
sed tu be the same in all positi on of
suppo
was
re
pressu
ting
pulsa
the
of
wavel ength,
pressu re p2_ at the point 2 of the inlet
the volum e. In that way the pulsa ting
If the high-f reque ncy
is, -~ •
that
to
e<J.ual
is
er
chamb
n
the plen1l!
sho•n ~n F~g.4 occur s, the method of
resona nce of gas column for the system
used tc, corre ct the calcu lation .
harmo nic reson. ..nt ~mpli tude can be

P3.

p3,

s~ngle

JJE:SUliiJ>TilJN CJF THE EXCITATICJN
escylind er of the recipr ocatin g compr
The conne ction betwee n the gas in the
is opene d.
presen ted only when the valve plate
is
pipe
the
in
flow
gas
the
and
sor
the
interm itent suctio n or discha rge of
As the ~as pulsa tion is caused by the
side
veloc ity change of the gas flow at the
ic
period
the
that
clear
is
it
,
valve
in the pipe.
exc~tation for the gas flow
the
be
should
val~e
the
or
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For the norma .l worki no: cond i tJ.on
of the valve , the exci. tativ e
descr ibed as the f(,lJ.O'WS: The
fun~tion can be
op$!ni r1g or closu re uf the
va.: ve is comp leted in a
twink ling, and the veloc .l ty of
the gas flow at the side of the
valve is prop ortiona l to the pisto n speed .
Jln air comp resso r type 22A-1 .s/s
with verti cal
doub le-cy linde r sing le-ac tion
was llsed in the expe!".i.!'lents and
calcu latio n in this
work . The exci tati ve func tion
Up( t ) at the poin t Ll of" thG sucti
on valve may be
expre ssed as follo ws,
(J
.,
"
0
<: v < IJS

f

u(i)= t
f

-

br(<)Uit~IJ-I-~sin28)

tl E-i9

OC

(9)

5
where II - rotat ive. angle of the crank
shaft ;
~- open angle of the '•a.l ve plate ;
r - rotat ive !adi us of the cranc
<shaf t;
b - -p:ropoJ:"tiona1 coef ficie nt, th<:~.t ..i..s,
the .ratio cd 'the pisto n a.r-:;a
tc the
equiv .s:llen t flow area 01 the
valvs ;
ratio oi the rota ti vo r<~d" us
ui the cr£n' <sha ft to the lengt
h of the

The exo:c ta.tiv e Sjleed rp(tl is
tb~ funct ion" ~;iLh the perio
d
uf the exci tatJ.v e speed versu
s the rota tl ve ang1e of the cran~ cf' : '~h". curve
shaft ~s lndic ated
in Fig. ). When thco ];uls ating
respo nse is calcu lated on the
basi~ of the pertu rbati; ,n theor y, an hartd oniv func
tion is regar dell as ~he exci tatio
n. In this case ,
the exci tativ e func tion Up(t)
shou ld be analy sed by Four ier
meth od, then the
harm onic value s Up( t) at each
step are obtai ned. The Up( t)
is expan ded to the
Four ier 1 s serie s,

u (-1:")-=
f

a.,.=-

a2..

1-

E (a.,.cos11.8 + b,.sln ?16)

(10)

:lbJ

-4 s: Uflt>

CoS

11.8 a6

(?t"' 0, '· ~- ······ )
(7{:. 1,

>.3. ······ )

The harm onic value s Up(t) at
each step calcu lated from the
form ula (10) is substit~ted into the form ula (6),
then the pulsa ting press ure p3(t)
at the poin t 3
co,n be obtai ned from the form
ula (7) and (8).
When the vibra tion occu rred in
the valve plate , as shown in
frequ ency vibra tion of the valve
Fig.1 , the high plate led on to the chang e Of
the exoi tativ e
speed , then the pulsa ting press
ure. un the basis of the vario
us calcu latio ns and
analy ses, a simp le and conv enien
t metho d to cons ider the influ
ence of the valve
vibra tion was propo sed in this
work . By using the previ ous
pertu rbati on theor y,
the movi ng speed of the valve
plate was suppo sed to be an addi
tiona l high freg_uomcy exci tatio n. lig.6
shows the calcu lated curve of
the valve speed . This
high- frequ ency exci tativ e speed
was analy sed by Four ier meth od,
harm onic value s TJt(t ) at each
and then the
step were obtai ned. A twen ty-st
ep calcu latio n was
carri ed out in this work , becas
e the exci tatio n was in the highU~(t) was subs titut ed into the
frequ ency ra~e.
form ular (6)-( 8), then the pulsa
ting press ure p (t
cause d by the high- frequ ency
exci tatio n TJt(t ) at the poin t
3 can be obtai ned. 3 1
Addin g the high- frequ ency pulsa
ting pressurep~(t) to the pulsa
ting press ure p~(t)
calcu lated f:rom the "'xci tati ve
speed U~( t), the revis ory resu
lts on the pulsa tlng
press ure were obtai ned.

RESULTS
Fig. 7 gives the calcu lated and
expe rime ntal resu lts of the pulsa
in the sucti on cham ber of the
ting press ure
comp resso r. If only the exci
tativ e func tion lfp(t)
is regar ded as the calcu latin
g wave shape , the gene ral trend
of the calcu lated
wave shape looks to be simi lar
with the meas urem ents, but the
calcu lated resu lts
can not refle ct the hLgh -freq
uency wave shape in the prac tical
meas urem ent. The
resll lts indic ate that the pulsa
ting aopli tude of the ,,ress ure
calcu lated is 8.68';!
cf tbe nomi nal sucti on press ure.
Ho"e ver, the expe rimen tal value
nomi nal press ure. J1ore over, in
is 13.6'/> of the
the prac tical measu :reme nt, the
high- frequ ency
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onding to the vibratio nal waveshape in
pulsati ng waveshape is obvious ly correspof
the valve corresp ond to the trough and
the Valve, The opening and the closure
the crest of the pulsati ng pressur e.
reflecte d some highAfter the revisio n, the "avesha pe calcula ted has
and seems to agree wi tl1 the
frer:tuency produce d by the vibratio n of the valve,
pressur e calcula ted is 14·4~
measure ments well. The pulsatin g amplitu de of the
practic al value of 13.6%, For
of the nominal suction pressur e, and approac hes the
e, the moving speed of the valve
the revisor y calcula tion of the pulsati ng Pressur
differen ce Of the phase
plate calcula ted is regarde d as the excitat ion. The
the differen ce of the phase in
between the calcula tion and measure ment is because
ment. At the stage of the
the valve moving law calcula ted and practic al measure
nal amplitu des of the
vibratio
the
in
ce
differen
the
plate,
valve
the
closure of
the vibratio nal amplitu des of
in
ce
differen
the
by
caused
is
e
pressur
ng
pulsati
ment.
the valve plate calcula ted and the practic al measure
CONU1UolloNS

an influen ce on the charact el1· Anomalous working state of the valve gives
the calcula ting method propose d
istics of the gas pulsati on. It is indicat ed tl~t
by this worl<: is identif ied to be feasibl e.
the working state of the
2. It is necessa ry to study the relatio n between
. This is a prerequ isite for
valve and the gas pulsatio n in the plenum chamber
the eJ<celle nt design of the valve and piping.
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-- Computation
---Expe riment
Fig. 1

The differen ce in the waveshape between the
experim ent and the calcula tion (p 8 ~~8000~a,
Pd=588000Pa, T9 =285A, N~500rprn)
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Computation
--- ExperirnE'nt
Fig. 2

The difference in the waveshape between the
experiment and the cal~ulaticn (p 8 ~98000Pa,
Pd~5B000Pa, T 8 ~285X, No-680rpm)
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A combined system of the

Fig.

cylinder and pipe.

4 Physical model.
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Curve of the exci ta ti ve
speed.

Fig.

Calculated curve
of the valve speed.
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Computation
---Experiment
~-~ Revision
Fig. 7

The calculated and experimental resUlts
(P 8 =98000Pa, p =5BB000Pa, T8 =2B5K,N=500rpm)
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